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IMPORTANT NOTICE

REGULAR STATE

Democratic Convention!
X 27 LOUISVILLE!
be held August 11th. 1860!

A State Convention of he friends o'

the Democrat nominee.--, Douglas and
Johnson, is culled for by ihe genem

voice of the Democratic pariv Afte

consultation wi'h ihe men of the party
from various parts of the State, we ar

authorized to name the Uih of Augu- -'

at the date., and Louisville as the place j

fcr holding the Convention. And
I

i m,.; ,i:c .i.euua oi ii. iaun
tc aend delegates to Mi place at ihat

time The period is later than we eoulc

wish, but it is necessary to give the peo

pie of the countie- - time to act. Th

cbieet ii to appoint Electors, or supply

tk place of those who have left ih

partr, and for the purpose of organiiirt
general'. y. In the meantime, our friend

la the counties and districts should nc

let the Seceseionists hare the field. Le

them l answered everywhere Wha

action they take ic the cause, the Con

vention will, no doubt, promptly approve.
Be up and doing. The people are wit!

The old Democratic ship has weath

id many a Worm, end will ride cu

it:- - one safely. If the party are only tru.

M lemM at

MOZART HALL
Ras been engaged for the use of th

Convention, and arrangements will '

made, as far as possible, to injure th

convenience of delegates. The Ball, i

i hoped, will prove sufficiently epeeiouf

to accommoda-- lb large delegation;

expected Ircm every county.

MOTICE TO DELEGATES.
The s of the Committee 01

Arrangement" will be at the Mozart Hal!,

Corner of Fourth and Jefferson streets,

where the delegates are earnestly requeued

to call as soon as convenient after theii

arrival.

t&7he editor cf ::.c Breckinridge organ

here can't open his eyes to the fact that h '

and his c,uad uf duorganixets are outs!d

f tbe Democrat ic psny. Be has a

that Democrats are under scat
son of obligations to vote for his candidal)
mm pieMewte to Ttrhrnt Terhaps he will '
ret over the delusion after awhile, although
.seems chronic and incurable. This die

Dn faction are not only enemies to thi
Femc-rat.-- psnj. tut traitors to it. W .

should throw a vote :o any one of any pan
in the State that t ad power to beat them

not only for the sake of the party, but fo

the sake of the country. There are tw

things we desire tc ex erminate one is, thi
cant about tbe negro in ike North; the otho
Is, these threats of disunion in the South '

It is not easy tc account for tbe execrabb
tirades on bo:o sides in Congress, unless we

ascribe them to bad whisky. Certainly '

tbey are act ifce productions of cemmot

sense or common patriotism. It ts a lite
on the people Not. a and South to asser
that their sentiments are in soconiance with

these disgusting made? Let the people ris !

ia their m'ghi and crush cut these pestilsn
factions We call on all patriotic people t
put an end to them. These men of the South
Who ran away from a Democratic Conven

tloa, made up of the noble men of the North.
Who have fsugh' cur battles against North
era ianatlcisoi for the last dozeu years, pre- -

end s great and burning zeal for the South,
aad h ve scraped together into their faction
a smaii squad in -- f North, composed of

wbc are held by James Bu-

chanan wi h the threa' eta&J or die, and
the old yjsutdatn free soil trash swath aa

Dii of New Yol k, Jt itcb, of Indiana. Bright,
who now dculiis the policy of tbe Kansa-bil- l.

and Rumelin, of Ohio. The-- are em- - '

ployed to weaken the Democracy in tbe free
States, to secure thereby the election of

Lincoln. Will any man South be deluded
with such facts before hiaC

To cap the climax, thete Bolters have

openly abaadoned the stroaghold of Democ

racy non intervention with elavery in the
Territories by Congress: and srs ready to

reader it to the enemy, if they will take
ht. Ihus warriag on the Democratic creed.
aad tbe Democratic organization, they im i

pertinen ly affect tc wonder that Democrats
vow for any one to beat them. Let them
understand thai the Democrats owe them
uncompromising opposition. If they sue
ceed. they must do so, not only without
Ieaiocrr:i.c h' p. but in spite cf Democratic '

4ppositi n everywhere and ai all times.

ftg The Blak Republican psrty have
toot a great deal oi labor, and put the coun- -

try to a great deal of expense, for no profit '

They kept the country vastly excited with a
Coved Committee,. They got out a great
deal of tee imuy to expose the corruptions
and pikad;l!oes of the present Adminlstra- - j

lion It was to be s perfect magazine, out

of which Biack Uspublicans were to draw
aa endless supply of amuai ion. The best

laid schemes fail. Wn-r- is the document''
We want to see it We feel a good deal of
latereet ia it It is said that a legal dispute
over the division of the spoils smongst the '

printers has suspended the distribution of
the volume. All very good for an excuse;
but these prints r aro Republicans, and the

iveniencc would be easily got over if
te report of tho commi tie was wanted

The truth i', lt' not wasted by its authors.
aad it will no: appear, un'ess it if. force
at i f pa lie opiniou Every one sees why

It ienot W'intc-- i Ihe Administration is now
aa alls of the L.a-- k Repufc .vus. It is sup
parting Brcinr dge: iho .Prs-ie- has
taken the stump for him It is all import

at forth Back Rspublions to nurse up

ta email squad of Breckmrtdge men in the
tW States It is all important, therefore.
tat tk asannitioa. provided in the report of
the Covode Committee, be kept ou of use
ft Cms presiat As matters have turned
mt. It would help the Deoiocraey. instead
f injuring litem ii would damage one wing
f tk opposition, which it is of v.ial ibterest

to tk Republics party to have built up
We eal. for the report of that committee

Ewt no more sxcuses about the
wraagb? amongst the printers that will not
J. Tkat s not the reason at tO why the
jWporl i not forthcoming. The Republicans
are now inspired with a leader regard for
Ikstir alliee that Is wbat'c tk matter

DAILY
Foi Clearinir Away

The delusion has pael away. Those
who believed that J C Breckinridge would
carry Kentucky have seen their great mis
take They have seen Met larty beaten so
wofullyasto leave no hope for Breckinri :.-

' It is n longor possible to deceive the honest
usees of the Kentucky Democracy: all true

Demoeif.1- - frankly admit they were
dceived. Tbey believed that the streugth
if Mr. Breckinridge in Kentucky would be
tar greater than the small number of votes
givem to McClarty. They relied upon the
past popularity of Mr Breekinridge. up n
appeal to the State pride of the people, and
sectional feeling in his favor. '1 hey relied
upon the effect of having speakei all over
he Siate on the stump for VI I Im y. while

no Electors were yet cut on the part ol
Douglas; and they may have relied, in some
degree, upon the e of large suns ol
money in betting and otherwise: but, aftei
i:iey witnessed tie disastrous result the
tefeat ot McClarty by an overwhelming
majority, notwithstanding all these advant-ge-

tbey could no longer have a hope for
Mr. Breckinridge in his own State, or even

in Fayette, his own county; and what wil!
' their dismay, when the fact is madv
tnown, that a large part nearly hall' of the
rotes for McClarty were given him by the
'riends of Douglas. He has received iheu
ends of votes "f that cists of Democrats in
he State; yet his vote will fall nearly

to. 000 below that of Governor Magoffin.
ho, it will be remembered, w.is aaamMflai

ipon tht Cincinnati platform ncn intervention
'y Cong'ttt with tiatrry in the Slate or Tern '

t Now, weare happy to see the borest
i.sses of thu Breckinridge Democracy an

ginning to come out for Douglas and
'oh: s cc All will rally again around tin
same time honored banner, and victory wil'
aain reward their effort".

Was the Frankfort Convention a
Democratic Convention?

This question we h.ve hcatd rej eatcdly
discussed The Ciurier brands Douglm '

men as sj mpathisers with the Opposi ion, be- - '

muse they refused to vote fur McCiariy. If
the fritnds of the National Democratic

had been represented in that cenven- -

Ion there might be tome justice in the call,
but hey were not. V e will put the Courier
upon the stand. In that paper of June -- Cth
:s the following:

"The Douglatitet have no mort right to par-
cipatt in thie State convention, or in tht
rimary mret,ngt of tht Demceran, then th.
nendt of Bell art, Eierett cr Lincoln and
Vamlm."

. et. the Courier and its allie- - censure
he friends of Mr. Douglas, because they,

when thus emphatically told that they could
i I e represented in that convention, de

clined to vote for its candidates. Tht
frankfori Yeoman and the cher Breckin
ridge organ took the same coure. The
convention aeted upon this suggestion
I'hen they assembled, they turned KaBSM

C. Tatlob out oi the llieclorship for (hit
District, though he had been regularly ap
pointed by a full Democratic eonvention
on the Mb ot January, in which the whole
an broken party vj? iepreented fur wb:it?
Because h rai in favor of Dougla. They

ted out the declaration above quoted, that
he friends of Douglas had no more right

in that convention than the friends of Bell

and Everett. If they were thus emphati-

cally told that they would be exoluded, and
were thus excluded from the convention,
we suppose they were free to vofe to J'fcai
UcClarty. and they have done if with
will

Notice to Delegates
A special train will he run over the Lou.

svilie and Frankfort Railroad on Sunday
morning, August 12th, to convey delegates,
who may be in attendance at the National
Democratic Convention, to be held in Lou

ivil!e on the 11th insi. This will enable
til who may be in attendance to get home
:u mediately upon the adjournment of thi

Convention. We trust the counties along
he line may send full delegations.

"" We trust our friend Msjor Breckin-
ridge and we hope he is our friend,
certainly we are a better friend io him
ban those who advised bo into

hobble will tee the errors ot

;is ways and repent. We prom.se Lim full

md complete- absolution and forgiveness
km) we hope it will be done soon. Dea h
ted repentance is sufficient, and tbe news
A McCWij's defeat will kill him in the
South. If he docs not, however, avail
liaiself now of the opportunity, we wil)

Uave to have r.a- . said, as the only wu

io save him.

(SAt the Republican meeting ia Cov-

ington th? sther day, the Cincinnati
(Rep ) says, there ws a very de

died expression of opinion against Kemucky
Republicans voting for Combs Ot course
there was. The alliance between the Breck-tnridg- e

and Lincoln men is tvell understood
There is a mutual affection between them,
fney are indispens:ble to each other, and
hey seem to apprecitte the importance of

the connection.

5Mt Tne Breckinridge men are very bit-- t

r on coalitions. Everybody is coalescing,
tnd no party but ou6 wil! touch them
They tried the Democrats anl were spurned,
md made an attempt in New Jersey with
the Bell and Everett men with no success
I'he only one that will unite with them i

the Black Republie.ns in the North, whole
papers are now Breckinridge organs.

iMN regret to learn that James B.

Speed, of Chicago, former Mayor of this
city, died yesterday, at h.s home, of the
dropsy Th'u will be sad news to his nu-

merous friends here. He left Louisville
in lSoo, and it was expected he would re-

turn to bis old home, for he resided l trg in
thai city; but he ha-- , after a short illness,
gone to his rest

fOtoRoi W. Ooif, cf Lexington,
has sol 1 bis farm at ?60 per acre. It is

situate! four mils from Lexington, on tbe
Versailles Turnpike, contains over three
hundred acres, and H. W. Worley, rls..,
wts the purchaser.

gtaf From the way in whh h Combs

has eieaaed ou; tbe dandruff of disunion in

Kentucky, we would judge him tc be fine

toothed

PLATFORM
OF TtlR

National Democratic Party
"1. Bciolptd, That we, the Demoorsoy of

'he Union, in Convention assemble i, hereby
declare our finVmance of the resolutions
unanimously adopted and declared as a
platform of principles by the Democratic
Convention in Cincinnati, in the year MM,
believing that Democtatic principles are
unchangeable In their nature, when applied
to the same subject matters: and we recom-
mend, as the only further resolutions, the
following:

"2. RrfJvti, That it is tbe duty of the
Cniied States to afford ample and complete
protection to all its citizeus, whether native
or foreign.

'' Rnoirrd, That one ut tue necessities
of the age, in a military, commercial and
postal point of view, is speedy communica-
tion between tho Atlantic and P.ieific
States, aad the party pledge
suoh constitutional government aid as will
insure the construction oi a railroad to the
Paci6o coast at the earliest practicable
period.

RetoltJ, That the Democratic party
ar In favor of tbe acquisition of the Island
of Cuba, on such term- - as shall be honorable
tc ourselves and just to Spain.

'J. BetolotJ, That the enictments of
State Legisla'ures to defeat tbefaiihful exe-
cution oi ihe Fugitive Klave Law. are hostile
io character, subversive of the Consiit,i ion,
aud revo'mionary in their effect."

"6. Rttolctd, Tliit i' it in accordance nth
the true utitrprr.taifn of the Vinrmiiati plat
form, that during the txula ce of the IWvwrsVsi
BbmwVSmmt, the meaturt of restriction, tchat
ever it assy bt, imposed hy the r.dtrul Contti
tutton on tU povr cf the Termor tl 1

tur. r.,,r ;f,e tu'y-- " of their do nut it ulaUont.
mi tk tame h it bten or thai! he; r he

finally dt'.frmmed ( th- - Supreme f. cf the
United Statu, thould le Tttpecud by ail good
eit'tcru, and inforecd with promptnets and
fidelity sy ituru branch of Ou Qrr.cral Govern- -

ntnl

ELOQUENT SPEECH
Oh'

MUTuaa jvli mm,it$, ro amass iubhm
"1 Ti'.V. MMfU 01 sWnul (..I XI Y. hiumu Hfiiiijs, is nanoATHw n rsraca a. sowi,i, ami BottamoM to
MCTIOSISXiail.

Mr. Dixou sail : l'ell iu com-
pliance Witli the invitation ycu were leas-e- l

to scud nie to be wi:li y.-.- to day aud to
aaii s yuu, aud impelled to do so by the
entlius;astic greeting you have jus: ex

io me, I would feel that 1 wta
uunue to thoe who have ao long been my
friends, and who have beeu laithful to me
under all circuumanci ?, ii 1 were to fail,
in compliance Yii h their wishes, to give
them my views on the present politic tl af-

fairs of ihe country. Since the disrup'ion
of tho Whig patty 1 have lakeu little oi uo
p in iu tne political discussions ol tue day,
'joluviug ilia: when corruption has found
iM way iulo all the dcpaitiuents ot Use

and bad men b ar sway, thai
tie post of nouor is a private stanon"

and now, nothiug but tite desiie lo aid and
ihe true men of ihe country iu

efforts to rebuke the disioyal and factions
apirii of iho liiuee, wtiicti is n:snit M

tiaell against the govi rnment Ihtwagw lae
political aul organiiatictis ;hit
uave been ttKWtti httk iu the Nurluern an .

Southern Staies, could induce me to change
.i.y deteriuinatiou never to m ngle r.gaiu in
t:ie poiiunl and pinizau conte-t- s whicu
uave, and are now, agitating Iks whole p o
,.: ot (fee Uuiied States au.f thre'teniug.
it not ine aissuiuiiou ot the llnilllill, to
drench iie cuuuiry in fraierui! bloud, aad
involve the peopie iu all tho hoei r of civil
war. 1 ueeu nt say to jou, tli
taitou Un-- growu out of the J(
baa of thepe. pleot theiiee.s
CTeihreii hvtug in what are tit
rlave Slates. ,,f the right to i

it rut ones of tue L'uiu-- Siate
:icu property c! ail the States,

this f

a pur
. uithesr
li.i : d as

the

jtry i

witu ihtut eut-- property, slaves in. mi,

is tney ititght be the owners of, and wh a.
under ihe Fedeial Constitution they daim
.he riglit io be .lotected iu the use and the
enjoyment of, as well in the Territoiies aa
in ihe Males.

ironi the formation of the Government
up to 10. the question of the extension
ol tisjsmry inio tue Territories of the United
Mates, had scarcely hgitated the pbUc
miud, or d:stt.ibed to any extent the tralcr
ual feeling' which, happny for ihe country,
nad existed among tho people, rttthsi
iviug. Noith or South. The eu,oauiy oi

t tie Slates was admitted by all the
e juality ol the people in the enjoyment ot
every privileg- - nuder a common govern-.oe-

, whether living in States or Territor-
ies-, was by uoue leuied and the piide
and beast of the people of every State was,
that they were American ci izens. Bui
upon the attempt by Congress to pmmii
Missouri into tie Union as a slave State.
Sectionalism loomed up in all its feuriul
proportions, casting its dark Bamlawi mi
jvr the land, and growing to such colossal
size as to threaten the ovenhrow of the
tiovernment and ihe dissolution of ihe Union
I'his difficulty was finally Mttled by ihe
p .ssage of wnai igenerallyjcalled and known
as the 'Missouri Compromise Act." By
this act slavery was forever deluded from
ail that IVrriiury now known as the Kansas
and Nebrtii-k- Territory, and which lie
ui.rth of the parallel of SH degrees aud 10
minutes By this a t the people holding
laves were totevei excluded from t lie riglr.

of moving with iheir slaves into ihe
lirritory, while the people of Uie

Nortlo ru Stutes were permitted to move into
the Territory south of M 30', and if their
nuiabers jnsiified it, vote slavery out of
those Territories

From the time oi ibis settlement the mb
jeet res;ed quietly until, by the atuisition of
uew lerritory underutir treaty wiin Mexico,
t became necessary io admit new S a;es

into the Union, some with ai d some with-s-

slavery. This caHscd the tires of agaa
tion, which had so long slumbered, to burst
forth with renewed strength and fierceness

tuc of the Nottti refusing to let a
it eonte into the Union with slavery,
aud tie South asserting the right of such
StatS to do so. Various were ihe pioposi
lions offered by the most emiutnt biatesu.-'-
at. pal i iots of that day to settle this dis
raiting question. One wag toexiendihe

line of ihe Missouri Compromise to the
Pacific coast; but this proposition, like
many others, was voted down by the pany
opposed to the extension uf slavery until
finally the measures uf Mr. Cay, who w ts
always ready to throw himself iulo the
ureach when his country was thought to be
ia danger.; and which are now known

Compromise measures of 1!I, became
a law.

The object of thee measures was to take
from Congress all power over the subject
i ihe extension of slavery into the Tern

tories of tho Uniied Siaus, and leave it io
be exercised by the people of the Terri
torit themselves I will here read an ex-

tract lrom the report made in 1850, by Mr
Ciay, as Chairman of the Commiitee ot
rhirieen, viz: "Ihat proviso meiniiig ihe
Wilnioi Proviso has been the fruitful source
of dis' taction and sgita'ion ' Why
should it be any longer insisted on? Total
!y as it ia ut any praolic tl imp .rt,
it has. ne eriheless. bad the pernicious ef
feet to excite serious, if uot alarming coil
--equences. It is high time iht the wounds
which it has inflicted should he healed up.
and that to avoid in all future time the
agitations that must be produced by the
conll t ! of ( pinions on the slavery question.
the true principle u A.cA ought to rrguiite the i
action of Conyreit in formitij Tirri'onal ffov r'

tThmentt tot each newly acquired doiua.n. t

is to ;efriun from all legulal on the sub
ject iu the Teriilory ae.tuired, so long as
it retains the Territorial form of govern J
ment, Ironny it tu the people of said Tern t.

iory, whn they shall have attanei te a "
condition which entitles them to admission
as a Siate, icdi fr them'elvet the qua
tion ol the allowance at prohibition ol
Jomestic slavery. The Commiitee ttelieve

desire wita slavery
majority of the Ameiican peot le when thev

citre that il is time that good feel-

ing, naiiiiosy. end fraternal sentiments
should be again revirej. and 'hat
ihe government should be able once man
to proceed in its great operations to "

'he happiness and prosperity of ihe
country, undistuibed by this disiractiug
ctii-c.- " The passage of these measures
en tbkd the country once more to breathe
In eiy Nit the Attempt by C'outrre-- s in
lSol to MgaahM ii.e Territories of Kansas
tnd Nebraska, and give to tbe Mal of
those Territories the rirhts which b".d bM

to the people of all the olber Territories ot

the Hatha States, was, of course, opposed
by the same party ahich had, from ihe

stood out in opposition to the
Mjaaliiy of the Hiatal and i tie equal rigJttl
of the people. This righ', however, was m
cured them by ihe passage of the great
measure, introduced by Judge Boiiglas in
the Senan of the United States, under the
name ef the Kausas Kabiaske Bill.
object of the am bur of this act, like that of

ihe mover of the Compromise mea.-ure- s of
I860, was to take from Congress all the
power to legi-lat- e on the subject of slavery,

leave the whole matter to the peopie
of the Territories, after had formed a
Territorial Government. of the prin
ciples contained in ih.s find the differ-
ent construe lions placed upon it. have
piung the political parties which now

divide the people of the country, in their
fierce struggles for power nnd dominion.
I wil! "tteinpt to present to you the

of etch of lues? parlies upon the tuca
tion of the exieu-ic- n of slavery into the
Teriitories, and the protection of it while
the people remain in a Territorial elate:
and aUo upon the iiuestiou whether a fugi-
tive slave law ought to l.e passed by Con-pa-

uud executed by the Qovernment
1 will proceed first to the Hepubliean party.

This party c alms that undr the Federal
Constitution. Congress has no power to pass
a fugitive slave law, to compel the surren-
der io iheir owners of negroes escaping to
a free State. And tha tne (i.ecent law on

subject ought not to be exet tiled by tne
different departments mt tho Government,
whose duty it is made by the Constitution
to execute the laws.

Second. That Congress has power to Mat
laws lite extenaiou of slavery
m'o ti.c Territories of the United States, ami
lhat it is it'., duty to aa,

Third. That the p. opla cf the Territories
haveu-iihe- e the power to admit nor u

le slavery frc,u ihe Terri
I'ourih, That Congreas, though it has

the power to exclude, has no power to
lively the Territories

This party i purely ::octiomil, anl 1.

grown to i' aNMBl 'ire, and ac piiied Its
present strength by its bs.yel lo slave ry
an its hostility to Southern IratitallMt
It has liouiina'-- d Abraham Lincoln, of li

aud Hannibal Hamliti, of Maiue, as
itl candid ttes lor the offices ol i ic.
snd Vice President of the L uited State"

The next in order is the Doulas patty
ntiiataiaing the following propositions:

First: Thai under tl.e Const. ration,
Congre-- s h.ts the power to pa-- s a fugiiire
sieve law, and that it is the duty of iho
Government fu'ly to execute It,

Second. That l ougress has no jiower
under ihe Consiiiuliou to piss a law ex
eliding slavery lium iho Tetrliorie, or to

it in ihe Territoi ies, bat that the
people cf ihe Territcrie-- , after their Teni-
torial Government thull huve beeu orgun-iae-

should be left to regula'e the uialUr
iu their own way, auLjec only to the I

of ihe United dixies. In a vord.
If the people of a Territory waut
they 04giit to bvo i', and if they do not
waut it, tbey ought not to be compelled to
have it ; lhat if they want it, ihey bmfi

j bow to pass laws for its protection, and
I Will pass buoh laws ; and if they do not
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the necessity f. r Cn"renional
iiitdference to pi oicct K CM never arise ;

i hai i he Fed' nil Paasti atiaa is the chief
aud only prulection to tli slaveholder, and
that it u the do f of a'i rood citizens who

j love ilieir country a::d are l.iyal to its inrti
tuiion.s, to sustain and isaaai it. not only
for the security it affords tt citizens who are
i lie owners of l awl f. It Rat iho guiranties
i' throwd nrouti th" riiits of every citizen
of the 0ailed States, roteetiag him in his
property, in his life, in his liberty, and in
Imt pwrawil si happiness ; :hat, under the
Federal Cos titaiisa, ika ppls mi a Terri

j lory, ills) the Swgaaiaatioa if a Territorial
Bsjmjnmjamt, i.avu Ik rih-- , by imfi iendly
legfslatiea, to exclude ilavry ttoin ihe
Tt ry , ami that it is their hati aH alone,

' as it tsaMaal thi ami uo o.ic als : and if
j they choose to exercise such light, they

o.ighf nut to be iniertei d Willi by Congress
As. i in like mawner, if tky p laws to
esiablis i aai j H ' tvery m the Terri.
lory, Congress oi'glu not, and has no power
to prevent it

The mriatiala thai svowei by Judge
Douglas praipls of the Demo-- :

ciati; pity North and S uth, f uin ihe
tijie of th i iMmg et tk K tiiMis.Nebraska
hi! ,i v.n i (It o ahtll Judge DtUgbtS

- t.tedii .:.i Mr 1 .li.inan.onlhe proposi'
t on Io ifmil K iat (he Union H aStuie

n !er ibn Ltaosaptaa 'oustitutioa. From
'hit moment Jmig DoagaM hsmam the sub-- i
ject of ii e ino-- ! bitter baited aud peisecu-- ,
tion ly the Pre-- i and his parlizans
And ?jri this ! ui hat crowa up the dt
v.sion mfciek I W exists in the Democratic
party, resul.iag ia th" cr. aii .n o: a new sec
tioaal piriy, eatliag ksU tk car Katiaaal
Dewsswaii party, aad rompossd principally
ut smskf bsjra maaas hue the Union, the
Cunstitutiun and thi- 1'eJeral government, and
vibo avow tli. ir sjijocl to be secession, and

j pic maabiiakasmsi oi a atmvat Southern1
Cemfsma i j if a Repablioaa ahouM
bo eleetc i rVaa i ml af the United tiate,
ittitJ if Congress shou'l re'ii,o n pa-- s a lar
pi cxecimg u tvery in itie rerrtimnmt.

Wksa 1 e.y t: - 1 do not mean lo be un- -

maataM m eaargiag si! the mosaama of this
party aitk sateitaLsing revolutionary or

' disunion intentions; for some of them I
know to be smtxiatt, aud loyal to the Con
stkatiof an the flimnmsai And among
such 1 include not only the candidates for
I'r a.,i Pivsidmi of ffgg-- nor prohibited 10
Mafe, Mu many uio COI1I1 tin- - Democratic urualxattoo
dent. c;ui never bark u wrunglul design

gainst tkair miry. But narty was
gattM up by isomMMastS, and those who

1. a its tottunes im1st share its destinies.
th fbarih pwrty is called and known by

ihe mat of the DaiM party. It is led by
men of nndoub-e- patriotism and great
ability, and has for its platform The

j
Union, tk CMltltatlM, aud obedience to
ihe laws. ThM who composo tkfal party
love their country, respect the Con.stiiuiion
and tiie laws, and are obedieht to their re- -

Mamaaaua tatassa ih and the Doug
thcie is IMT Illy a dirl'eicnce uf

opinion upon any QmtatiM that is vital, or
national to tk peopic of ihe country,
ither North r South And I frankly de-- I

that although I prefer Judge Doug,
las, I would not h.si; it 10 give my vote
for Bell and liptett, II I could be iati-fie- d

j iba: their prospc.ts of beaiing the two
sectional p irtt js were better then
Douglas and JmbM, There s

right

ever, be M war bltWSM the friends of
Douglas and Bell. They have all a coin uon
o'ject to saeompllsk, the beating down of
MetiMi Lam, laa sap port cf the naioualiiy
of tk roiiniry, and preservation of our
glorious Uuion. Let iheir weipins be
urnel only a.nlnet those who oppose

them a tiieir greal ainl patriotic purposes
1 have said, tiia! up to thi lime when

tYwidemi ltmWd 10 force 'he Le
MWaMsa BMI KaliM on Ik people of K

there was no difference of opinion
laagt Doagbm aud IfcaM who now

tlMsttatt the BMtaan party,
tau'i who cail Judge UOUgiai a traitor)

power or legislation provincial
Mac the

of Kan-i- s the were
lways been claimed as a Democratic rnei

sure. it was latin rid by Judge Douglas,
who aaantml it from tue ou
Territories, was indorsed by tvery
S .ui hern Demc-e- at ie member of Congress
in bub H. us with but few exceptions
It MChi both Hmm mt Congress, princi.
pally by Democratic jou:horn votes, and
reoeiMd tk appro?al of tl.e theu De-

mocratic t, General Pierce. It
bMafM aiicrwaids the basis of all

p II fni wmm, aud const imted the great
a in 1866 between the Democracy and

UM papaMiaMI i.i ine election of Prcsi-dent-

The pi.ucipics contained in the
Kansas Nebraska bill are precisely those
couiendcd for I.y Judge They
ai his prim iples then, and ihe principles

' 'he wuo'e Deiuacraiic party, N rth ami
0 outn fkMt Mia iples were, noninter-
vention by CaagraM with slavery in

They were, thai Congress
should not Mtahlish slavery iu a Terutory,
nor exclude it therefrom, but lhat this
whole matter aMali be left to the people
of the Ten Hol ies themselves. That

should not prote t slavery in the
I'erritone-- . MM leave that, as ail eiher mat
ters tf domestic; concern, to be regulated
by tho people of the Territories, subject

to the Constitution. Here is that
I it;ou of the Kansa. Nebraska Act that
Maaj bammltatcly on tins branch cf the
subject

tni ml the !jws of the Unite I

i call.. laa pa aUe, ahal liaotudt torriui .ii v iu ii aa . los
ea, exoept the ilh aectto--
t mil Jo a of Mhaoort
March . tSJS, tct,e bsmM
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n( comiitoiili mko
.,ure.( i, u iuouera--

Ihe tru en. a d m ailing oi
stau

tu

uu mt
V"i Mm of

of

uere, perm.i me to say, tha: so
were those who vote! tor the b:;l, not

io ue misuuaersteoa m to 'tirir 'mention
hat they express the an baaiense not to interfere the Terri

high

do

establish

sluveiy,

lone- - in way whatever, and especially
to ihe esteu: of protecting it in the Terri
ones ot KaaiNM an f HttaTMka, thai they

even icfu.-e- d l leiivc i law protecting it,
ihey prov.djd, ihat itotniug herein,

c .nt iinjd, tkai Is, itj ika Kaaaai and Ne
bill, "shuil be eousti ued lo revivs, or

put tu force any law or regulation which
u; iy have llstd prior to aci of b.h of
M uch. lrJ , either pruecting, establish-
ing, or abolishing sliveiy." It
wtil perceived, by this act, sluveiy
is pcruiitied to go lino Terrdoiies, if the
pcopti ol s'.th 1 T'tioriPa wish i', anu the

secured by ihe Corapromiee Acts of I860 UaMtHUtiM' eiiow

The

aud
they

Out
acf,

the

prohibiting

ories.

(lit

the

aad

the

'

auy

to iratool Can any man deny, wiio voted
Mr IM act, it was not ouly the inten-
tion of himself, but ol all who voted for it,
to lay down great principle as now

by Judge D nights, th U t ongre-- s

ought not to interfere, either lo protect,
Sllblmk, prohibii, or abolish slavery, iu
the Territories, not only of bails is aud Ne- -

bra-k- bit' in ail the Territories belouging law,
. .' JJ

ihe I.'niu - wta , .

I to snow that they uil 60
aMil it, that tay did so laaaai apply
the principles of ihe biUj aud ihat tney
decland such to have beeu their intention,
in p.atiorm of prinuiples, adopted
mat uiiijr iu tueir Convent ion in

n aaaana, together ana the whole of
the piincipics M ihe i.:!l ou Ika subject of
slavery, were affirmed by Mr. Ducuauau,
uow the Democratic, of the
Stales by Mnjjr Ureckiuitdge and
Jc.ieial Lane, the now es lor

the Presidency and Vice
the Md disunion , patty A

party bat sprung into exitieuce
by of ihe aatiaaal Daara
Mtis pany under specom and l

MatM t MM ..ng law by Con-
gress tu M on ci hiMcry iu tue Tcrnicries
of the Si tt tt , akatmar tut pMfd
such Teniiories warn slavery or or
whether, ii they do they .ire
without any o. (.. nress lo i

li thetns lv weil baMTtafi M jtiiey
ic.ust know, lhat it is mte ly impossible to
get IS4aab)9 by Conrei-s- , to
it auy Maa to the Preti4ncr npa

Uuiied ."srai
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U ted lu tho mMahma

.ge the American De.
raiajjiin rod adopt be riucipiec

contain, d in iks as aataMiakiag
the Ttrrit .iie- - af aasM nod N bi mmkm . a

tmbodyaig Has n4 mm asia
oi th qwMtioa.' were

or

upon liiaf primsiplM idea
cf the cf this wuoie country oan
J IM it'ttmuol constivatium of

declared by Congre-s- , and adopted as tho nr.- - ZCTo'. tWXSt esmsttmto.'lwS
lional Democratic platform at Cincinnati in lurmLf sjaveraioeBt. Theaowersol tu- - sovwuni ut,
UM, was fully indorse.l. am omly by Bu- - t; iTSeLtS ;r; , '1 5

'lanau in his letter ut acceptance ul the tne "rti li'.ve.V. '"" '' "

nomination tendered him by that Conven-
tion, but by boih Breckiuridge and lien.
Lane, in made by them, in suppoit
of his nomination. I will rend wha; they
s ti on the gieat question now at issue, be-

tween them and Judge Ilouglss. I
will begin with Mr. Buchanan iu hi- - letter

accepumce dated June M th, ISM; be

"The UsMaUsa of Ommasi pssascamtdsmss-I-
tlavsrr, orrlve, a Ir has been, trom it;

ail I pure I .lllitafn of political purer, the tt ;!l of the
ii eiiv, promlaw, m luu . la aaay ihe aaaoaeavMcltesacat. thla laliUrtiwi w wuaded ut- -u prtaclpWs

it, rniii i.t a, fr. t lt lr', uml, Iu a. , r im
with jam, ti ile, lire thai In- - r WTtrrittr , Ukr fl a st itt, thatl, Jir Uiemt-lrt- i.

Merman mhei tr rfaacrv tkmU w thorn tut amitl Wiiof(cii.v. He- act Joe, no more
taaattveths i law to tall el in ntary iTln.- pie
of This inlas Ipl' wM nr. lv n .t h
ewi) nvetie.1 by uny Iti.livMual ..fain- i.art prole, v
tllli AtVOIlM lo p.p ilar SOVeniaMat. itle. Iiu.y
vaMaadUaaofy wauMaay other p Inetpta prmf la
geacuce, la ragaH to the Ter lion.-,- ' fkta h tmtwialtromtue a iutitt! bv all, that after a Tairitorj
atull have eatsved tawVaioa aad aiimai Bat , no
coixtitirlonal power worn then eaW whleh could ire-it H ti .Jin afthi r abaa,
olrma

or ct .hitahl a 'lry,
i tuay tr. secoesnu to tow wU! aud

Can there be any miita;ertre; 'ion of
the true meaning of the langiage he here
employ ? The people of a Territory, like
Ihami of a State, shall decide f, r them-selve- s

whether shall or thai! mM
aba within their limits does he not re- -

cognize in the poople of a Territory all the)
p,wers over the subject of slavery, the
extent of baviug or not having it wi'hiu
the limits of su.h Territory, that he does
in the peoplo of a sovereign State : And
it r. sovereigu Siate may establish or pro- -

Lil'it it, surely the people of a Territory,
according to his view cf Ihe ca--

aud do have the right to do the same. And
if they have such right, why may they net
larifit it, either through their Terriio

rial LagMaSar or CouveniionH" But I
shall speak mt thii ouesiion at the proper
time.

I come now lo the speeches af Major
Breckinridge and Gen Lane, and if
do not agree with Mr. Buchanan, itisbi- -

cause lauguige is inadequate to convey
'

ih. ir real meaning. Mr. Breckinridge in
his speech at Lexington, after his nomina- -

tion to the Vice Presidency, siid:
Vice the mtViS.'S ral Oovernm.nt;

ol "lco

the

reserved to tbe Stales
' ' t the fo!!oivin- - pro. odtio Thu re Peon e

r iorie,. uV f-l- .VimiTa." This power cf excluding from the
he miactas ane,- - is

!".'" a" ''".themselve ii. . .."u, Whether Ihe of T,:,, ...ushall or shall not ixist in tbe Terri
tory how it shall bo established, prohibited

protected in such Territory; fur as the
people of the Slates have the right to
determine these questions either
their Legislatures or State Conventions,
may the people of the Territories determine
tiit'iii either ihreu ihll. JT1 "stlu"ion confers

rights
support cised ,k";.1...U1C3 01 1 111

me position I here assume, wii! now
you an extract from a Bpeech made by

General Lane in New Hampshire in 1850, inLink l.o ....

exercised

slavery
territories,

i.uestion determin.

slavery

through

concerned,
.nfiina

through Territorial

Lsagwag, 1 .""fifj powers that
him: a,j ,,selt p0S;ie,s. we;1 lhat k
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excluding
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i." 7 "a oJ ha l lhat UW ilatlou llaaumadoOmobei 14th. 17Ti. sojorted.da th p op col UMMverd
free ad

Lei,

be

the

poa.-r- Whdaaa In their
luali i.asei uf lutcrual polt.-v- .

They are eniitled 10 ihe free aad exclu
powers of legUla'iou in their

provincial Legislature- -' Mark the lan-
guage which is uisd: their everai
provincial Legis ia all oases of in'er
ual v!" Ile mm on then to say,"This
was refused by the and reasserted
by our forefathers. refused and
reasserted: The free 1

tke of Congress ofthc:of in their severalrerntout. QoTramBU subject Legislatures. "Upon this issue," hes.avery. The ffobntka kill has "the battles of Revolution fought'

Committee

Dem-
ocratic

Douglas

Territories.

of

;or

ih.it

of

iMwlriafgrailM

want it,

.ft

of

'tarTi;

B the blood of our forefathers this
of self government was established '

This principle of was the
right, of course, to the exclusive powers of
legislation in theirseveral provincial Legis
Utures. "This right by the Kin?,
was secured, consecrated, and established
by the best ever flowed in the

"s - man. Would you now refuse to the
p.ople of the Territories the your
BoaM sires of the crowa and woa
by iheir blood?"

course, of remained their
iue BHverai leintories lo tho exclusive
powers of Legislation in iheir several Ter

' ritoiial Legiiiaiures. "Thus placing," says
h- -, "younelves in opposiiion to the right
of in the Territories, there
by occupying very positiou towards the
Territories that George III did to the
Colonies. The simtle uuesrion involve, I

baraia capable lhe
oustitutioa

U the doctrine of Coiigrcssion.il
v cation.

now Ihe question ar!.-e- , what
the which he cl iims the right
of the Legislatures to exercise

legislation? and in regard to
which he now "iVould you refuse to

peoj-'- of the Territories rights your
sir.is of the crown. ' Were

they not the right to
through their Territorial Legislatures in the
establishment, the prohibition nn the pro
lection of slavery within the limits of such
Territories? Surely no other
culd drawn from the language which he
used. now, is it not strange that with- -
iu little nav. not four, this fme

ul uiere- - who t hen m ardetitlv claimed
totL'coMtailM " ,h of 'he Territories not onlv

right Mtf (ovramM, kat ta axba- -

prtor'to ' f"" legislmiog through their fri-t i tsu aiaf. ritorial Legislatures over the subject
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ihe
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conclusion

should now head a that denins
it to them, and threatens io destroy the
Governmeat rather than sutf r it to be ex-
ercised by them' "The principles of the
true Democracy maj be eternal truths, but
the actions of the td disunion
Democracy are eternal lies!

Cut the Breckinridge party denounce
Judge Douglasasn traitor, because he claims

ll

of a Slate, may exclude lrom. or es:htiah
aatary witbiu, the limits of such Territory,
but did not mM to be understood' as
saving lhat it could be done through
Terriiorial but ihrowh a lei
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hour

tional press baring his breast to th
and ais brow 10 ihe form, and always ever
looking upward to and foiluwing the pal
of that light which is typical of hoaor, of
freedom, and of that precious inherita
of oof tho right to sell gov-

ernment Or will yon, like madmen Md
es, throw away every chance of

safeiy, every memory of your former great-
ness as a peopie. every hops for the future,
and show to the wondering world that oar
boasted freedom is bat a aaate, our boasted

but a fsi ore. and oarselv
unworthy of the rich inheritance traaa-mitte- d

10 os by our anr orat

personal matters.
fru is M e.rert. Mis

souri, under da'e f 20 h. 18m. writM
a follows: "I am more than ever of tk
opinion, lhat w. os medicatt so completely
meets the wants of o - people as your Dr.

Shallenberger's Fsver ami Ague Antldoto."
lad igiin, under a more recent day, tk

same writer adds: need not report to you
that your pills continue t give th moot
perfect satisfaction to all who use them."
Sold by druggists an dealers everywhere.

New Flour, fish, and Produce House,
300 bma Lowell Mills extra Family Floar,

a superior article.
100 bbls St. Louis 4 Ac, all

for family use.
200 bbls Empire Mills extra family.
100 bbls Palmetto Mills extra family.
KM) bbls Coirs " superln.
100 bbls CUysviU

l'Jo bbls Rock Rtver a
160 bbls Kivor "
We have at all t mes a superior artiel mt

the hut banJ of flour. Grocery men aad
bakers will i: to their interest to bay
whore they can depend on always getting
good article, and not good one time bad
the next. All we ask is a fair trial

200 bbls Virginia, Baltimore Md East port
Herring n?w

300 half bbls Lake Superior trap at
White Fish.

100 bbls Scale Fish.
200 half bbls Lake a prim nsb

for family use.
y bbls Labrador Herring, a superior

artiolo.
lijO bbls Fresjb Cement.
200 sacks fresh corn meal for family use.
1,000 bushels prime malt.
All in tor? Md for sale low to oIom

VI N EY AKD a CRrout.M ;' St Wa xrt
Thrsas. Among tnepiaces worthy of tk

itlMtiM of tk visitor to Louis vtllo at tk
oresent time, is the groat trunk manufactory
tnd of J H McCleary, oa tk
aortheast eoraer of Fourth and Main street

" iuihiqiw Huu 7 ana large mat to

i.n.1

M

under
hv

when

ply trunks, valises, bonnet aad)

carpet tags, bureau trunks, etc, of th
boot quality, at unprecedented low
All of Mr. McCleary s work is beautiful a
well as durable gci is. Givs him a cam.

Ft5E Cioap.s We weld aJvlM s,

hotels, bars, and dealeia
who want the very best aad finest flavored
oigar ex'ant, to c .". at Mr. J. D Ursswa, oa
Main street, second door below th Louis-vii-lo

Hotel, Md procure a supply of tha
Oaribabli brand. From the increasing da
tn.nd from all parts of the country, wa
would judgo tbey are a great

with th lovers of the wed. Mr.
D Uro also keeps th Mat aad lallMt as-

sortment cf eonfeciioaa, foreign fruits, ka ,
o be found ia the city.
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